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CgfOu Sunday aud Monday mom

irigs last, tlicrc were very heavy fronts in

iJ.ij r,l. On Mnnrinv morniuirthc
-- ground was slightly frozen, and iu many

. places ice was formed.
.

CgrOn Monday next, thc'Sd Hay of

:May, the Public Schools of this Borough,.

. will be oDcncd. AM interested- - will bear

Jthis fact, in mind.

7 The following .Teacher have been se- -

t 'lccted to take charge of the schools ::

UPPER. DEPARTMENT.

J. IIOLMES, Jr., Principal.
M.S. MILLER, )
JOHN K lrCE, Assistants

1 GEORGIANNA 11LAIK, )

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. .

MARTHA S. G OK DON, ,

JANE BARRY.

ti is stated on good authority, that the

circulation of the Atlantic Monthly ha-reach- ed

30.000. It is fully deserving of

if. As a magazine of literature and pol-

lutes, it has no equal in the Uuited States.
Each number is a "feast of reason."

Mr. Douglas has introduced into the

Seuate a bill admitting Oregon into the

Union. So many Free States coming, it

'bothers Reef Big'.cr aud his Slave mas-

ters to keep up "the balance of power."

The State Senate.
The terms of the following Senators

expired with the session just closed :

Philadelphia Harlan Ingram, Dcm.
Montgomery Thomas P. Knox, Dem.

. Berks John C Evans, Dem.
Northampton and Iehigh Joseph Lau-bac- h,

Dfm.
& huylkillG. M. Straub, Dem.
Centre, &q Andrew Greg?, Opposition

, Tioga, kc. Henry Souther, Opposi-
tion.

Eric and Crawford Darwin A. Fin-

ney, Opposition.
AUeglicny William "Wiikins, Dcmo-c- i

at.
William TI. Welsh, Democrat.

Total 8 Democrats; 3 Opposition.
The Senators holding over, stand po-

litically as follows: 13 Democrats, and 9

Opposition.

The New Law of Interest
The Legislature on the eve of adjourn-

ment, passed a law materially changing

the u-u- ry laws of this State. The lender

,-- of mony is allowed to receive a higher
rate of interest than G per cent., the legal

interest, without being liable to a forfeit-

ure of the principal, as at present. The
new law is to go into operation after the

. fourth of July nest. The following is

the bill as it passed the Legi.-latur- e.

Section I. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate jred House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, iu Geu- -

eral Assembly met, and it is hereby en
acted by the authority of the same, JLhat

from and after the fourth of July nest,
the lawful rate of interest, for the loan
or use of money, in all cases where uo
express contract sh-il- l have been ma:e
for a less rate, shall be sis per cent, per
antrum; aud the first and second sections,
of the act passed second March, one thou-

sand seveu hundred and twenty-three- , en-

titled "An Act to reduce the iutcrest ol
money from eight to sis per cent, per an-

num, " be, aud the same is hereby repeal-
ed.

"Sec. 2. That when a rate of interest
for the loan or use of monej' esceeding
Chat established by law shall have been re-

served or contracted for, the borrower or
debtor shall not be required to pay to
the creditor the excess over the legul rate;
and it shall be lawful for such borrower
ar debtor, at his optiou, to retain and de-

duct such excess from the amount of any
such dett; and in all caes where any
borrower or debtor si Mil heretofore or
hereafter have voluntarily paid the whole
debt or sum loaued, together with iulcr-Cere- st

execcdiug the lawful rates, no ac-tfio- n

to recoccr back any such escess shall
be sustaiued in any court of this Com-

monwealth, unless the same shall have
Been commenced withiu sis months froiu
and after the time of such payment: Pro-
vided always, That nothing in this act
shall affect the holders of negotiable pa f

per, taken bona Gde, iu the usual course
of bu.-iuee-s. "

fQr From the quarterly statements of
the Banks of New Jersey, for April ISoS,
we extract the following iu relation to the
Philipsburg and Belvidere Banks.

PniLLlPSBUUG. Cap. stock, 81 40,425;
circulation, 128,079; deposites, 30,-57- 5,

41; dividends unpaid, 273,75; due
toother banks, &615.2J: surplus, $,-784,81- d

discount, S2M,59-?.05- : specie.
25,829;5r, due by other banks, 65:i,

829. 54: notes and checks bv o.hnr hnlfe
87.929.80: reSl Rf.te. AS 520 ckl- ' ' 1 - I 1 OVUOUS.

SI,950. .

Belyidere. Cap. Stock, SI 79,950;
tttffru-laSivfn- . .5t80,944; deposites, 8-- 6,7 17
88; dividends unpaM, S3.4S2-.00- ; due to
other b.anki, 81,36,48; surplus, 95,-168.8- 4;

discouut, $315,330.50; speci.
?24, 9440,-du- e by other bauks, SI 26,
9.47.90; notes and chccks.of other banks,
115,597.00 real

An Early Harvest
The Chicago Daily Press, of .the 16th,

Says: "We una by consuuiug ,ui meo

that on the 27th day of June, 1857, fifty

bushels of new barley from Southern Illi

nois were sold in the CincTnnatti. market,
and we learu further, that by the 4th of

July, the wheat harvest had fairly. vCom- -.

menced in Uuion and adjoining counties.

That was eaViy,i but judging ffouV pres-

ent iudic;ition, the harvest in that section

of our State will commence at least a

week or two earlier the present season.- -
Winter wheat has already attaiucd a very
strong growth, and. wo should uot-b- tur
prised if the fir.--t offerings ot iVgyptsboulci.
be made by the middle of J.uuc. , ,.

Our latent advices from Washington
file promise that the nine-live- d cat Ld- -

oomrton will be killed again iu'the Hou'--e

to-da- Whether, should such bo her
fate, she will stay dead auy better than
formerly, is doul tful; but We' do. not see

by what parliamentary juggle she can be
u;aiu Had a motion to lay

on the table been interposed at the earli-

est moment afur English introduced his
contrivance, it would, wc think, have
been fiuishcd la- -t week.

The debate iu the Senate yesterday did
tzood execution on the juggle. Mr. Crit-
tenden s,urra-se- d his former effort-- ; and
the Republican Senators were most forci-

ble. Mr.HuEtcr fully admitted that
was not to be submitted by this

English project that nothing like this
was intended. The Land "propo-ition- ''

was alone submitted. Mr. Green confirm-

ed this statement. After this, no sincere
advocate of Popular Sovereignty can vote
for that contrivance. We shall probably
known how many pretenders havo sold
out by to night. Tribune. 2th inst.

Hr English's Bill.
The determination of the Admiui-tr- a

tion and its backer-- ' to-for- ce Kansas into
the Union under the Constitution whose
features arc repugnant to the people of
that Terriforj, and denounced by tiine-tent- hs

of the voters of the Fice States,
has been o apparent as to elicit the em
phatic denunciations even of its own po-

litical friends. The Sunday Dispatch, a
neutral paper, says of the new dodge un-

der which their tnds are to be accom-
plished, "The ineffable meauness manifes-
ted by the National Govrrnmont in refers
ence to the Lecompton Canstition, has its
climax in the wholesale bribe offered to a
free people by Mr English's bill. The
proportion is worthy of the unjust cau-'-

of the opponents of true Democracy, and
it need excite but littlo wonder that such
an iusult is deliberately advocated at
Wahington. Reduced to plain English,
the proposition includes a bribe and a

threat. If the people of Kansas will ac-

cept the Lecompton mess of pottage, they
arc offered in compensation

Two sections of land in caeh township
for school purposes.

Seventy-tw- o sections of land for an u
uiver.-it- y.

Ten sections of land for public build-in;i-s- -

Twelve salt spiings in the State, with
sis sections of land adjoining each.

Five per centum on the amount of sales
of public lands in the State, after its on

with the Lecotuptou Constitution.
The lands thus offered are over twenty
millions of acres, and their value is more
than three millions of dollars.

Such is the bribe which is offered. A
an additional sop, it is agreed that
altho1 Kansas may not at present have a

1..; .r.i :puu.ut.on ruwez.t eu em. i.e u iu uue
. . , .i - r rt i iuie.ae.e, ujougress unucr :nc apportion- -

meut Jaw, it may nevertheless be admit- -

f.i r..n o.... j n. Jlcu LV 1'";" - owm, uuu uku
want OI population Sliall UOt prevent it
f 1w.Im,. Im r--. KAtiAn.. U.. I

.ufc lejnwuuitu uj uuu iiiuuiuei
" lMU:
oe-naior-

.
j.tit u me people oi KansasUm,

r u."u 'l lu """ u.4
yu-- , eiiey are 10 ne vuniSLCa tor Unit"-
toily in assertion tLeir rights. Thcv nro h

r".J ,.utI.caB 01
vjr. Ductianan ana uis tyrannical - h,a a j J i 11 A

trr r,r-- cm nnV , A wu
.

vj w.u. ,v,Uv, lUv; luuu uueesaary lor tue
election ofa member nf Pnnffrnu f't.... ... . ' v

..in uiuuuun uv uuc ueiuureu auu iweuivftr t ,oh.
"duly aud legally taken." Who is to
prescribe the terms and manner of this
enumeration is uot mentioned in the Act
It will, doubtless, all depend upon the
W Jrueierai uovernment

The details of these elections are to be
managed bv crea'urps nf tf.P Ad,.,;
tration. The Governor. United S,,J
District Attorney aud of the
TerritoryPreHidentialanpointees-.fori- n
the majority of the Commis-ionrs- - whilst

. . .
the Speakers of the Kansas Senate aud
House of leepresentativcs, elected by the
people, are the minority. These Com
missioners, or the majority of them, arc
to designate places for voting, and ap
point election omccrs; so that the State .

will not only be jerrymandered as vilely
as it was by the Border Iluffian Lernslu- -

.urn ..11 a t- - 1 v wsu.v ,uiajl uic election officers are to be
of the right stripe. The delegates elee- -
too according 10 tuis n an are to fYntn..-- " ""s ailthe Constitution of Kansas. NnH,inJ... .,4- - .
whatever " said about submitting that
instrument to a VolC Of ILp runntS rIM. I

la . r 1 .
;organic iy the convention

thus constituted is to be sanctioned at
once, tpsojactoi and thu3 the pledges of
the Ciueiunulti platform

mat

i. .i 1 I t iiuuuiu oo a.ioweu to -- regulate the in.
tnilnnc tl,;. u .

.v.vwvtwud iu lueii vnu wuy, are to :

most grossly disregarded.
If l.:t.. it..
!c V" u. oo, toe peo- -

r.Vt0 3Ubmit
compton they are to be told
"lou shall uot become a State I van

roadsl hUthA:SelLont vonr j- '6ui iuuVOU maV havn al these rn.L.I

fiisntrsdnCrt t b: ' u

sals." And thl. i;.fl- - Domocraov. rttUU vuu Snnii

i .1.. n . J'lw uic iiucbanpD-Kn- ? s . In. ?ntr,.-:.- . o.
'v'F'cllUIVUi 'Jou save ttieiieDub elv. i

Pennsylvania School System.

The Washington correspondent of the
Pc?msylva?iia Enquirer is quite enthusi-

astic on the subject of our Common School
system. He writes as follows:

Tsco that the authorities of Kansas
baveappUed -- to tho Superintendent of
Commou Schools of Peunsylvauia for a

compktc history of the operations of the
system"! n your State, and all the forms,

o.used-byrthatdeartineujwil- a view
to' adopting & ciitVre system Ih'thefr own'

Territory. This is not only highly com-

plimentary to you, but shows their dis-

crimination and wisdom, 'inhere can-b-

no doubt of the fact; it Is everywhere
admitted, that the Common School system
of Pennsylvania has been brought iuto a

eondjtipn that render? it superior to all
other's Iu this country, thereby .constitu-

ting one of the fundamental elements of

your future grc.a.tness, as a.ditinct people.

Such is" the expression, I often hear iu

this citys from representatives., of. every
seetien of the Uuiou. . .

Without wishing to appear invidious,
it, is but proper .aud, just, to tatcn tha.u
much of its present excellence is due to
the indefatigable labors of its pr'ent Su-

perintendent, who entered upon his duties
originally when the Department was a

perfect chaos, but who has, with an in-

dustry, energy, aud siuglc-hcartcdncs- e too

rare not to.be commended jo a public of-

ficer, reduced its confused elements to a

system of .order, as. beautiful as it is utili
tarian, and made it the model for muta-

tion by the other States of the sisterhood.
There need be no fear of the future of

Kansas if she rears her youth under such
a system. They will learn nothing but
good, and, among their acquisitions, they
will learn how much they are indebted to
the good old Commonwealth of Penu-y- l
vania.

A Eun upon the Doylestown Bak.
The Doylestown Intelligencer of the

20th in.st., thus refers to a run upon the
lunk at that place :

"Monday the Pith inst. va the day
fixed by the Relief Act of last Ottober foi

the resumption of specie payments by the
Ranks of this State. With a view to as- -

ceitain whether the requirements of the
law were duly complied with, suppose,
oue of the partoers of the laukiug firm
in this place commenced si gradual rui:
upon the Doylestown Rank, presenting
checks at sundry times through the da
to the amount of some seven or eight hun-

dred dollars, which were promptly cashed
in gold. This operation was continued
on Tuesday and. Wednesday, the demand
being' increased, and notes as well a

checks being presented for, paymeut.
Although the Rank was frequently crow
ded with customers, depositing, .exchan-
ging, and drawing money, wheu these de-

mands wt-i- e made, none of them wat.ted
old; while many of them left considera-

ble amounts of the com iu exchange fo:
notes. So that,, notwithstanding the gen-

tleman above referred to drew about
thousand dollar-- ! of from the Rank

during the three day's ruu, the amount ol
coin in the Bank increased each dny-s-an- d

at the close of the 'run,' v.c under-
stand, it amounted to near niacin tlions
and dollars a sum which puts it beyond
the power of any one to injure its credit

e notice this matter beeacse it is one
that eoucern- - every member of the com-

munity The pro-pari- ty and good stand- -'

ing Oi whom upon tho.sta- -

bility of the Rank, and who would be
decbly injured by even a suspicion of its.

unsoundness, er a failure lo sustain its
position. J he petty mail re n hit Ii would
endeavor to biiii" it nln tlUrpriiifp with
out a eood cause, can. srzrmde hp f

. ..--. J -
bhainlv rebuked and discount, nanced b;j i

all who have the good of the communit v

at heart.-
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The Closing Scene against Wilniot.
The correspondent the Philadelphia

Kortli AtncricaJtthus graphically portrays
the excitiug, sconces. iucidejit fo the.cffdrt
to "legislate Judge Wilmot out of office,

in the House. Sp'cnkin of well-know- n

opposition of certain "Democrats; to-th- e

-- cheme, and tho desire of the friends of

Wilmot to force the question to a test at
euee. for fear of the influence of RucKA- -

t.EW ;with " his party,., the , correspondent

When did it come, the friends of the
amendment were afraid to call the pre
vious question f JUr. '(JtlGpUiTaiiac hq
motiou concur. Mr. Chase, of bus
tjuehanna, one of thcirfo.st scholarlyand-- .

..... . .i iiand usji.-uo-u gcutlcman in me iiouc, o- -

neued !the .debate ou. the? motion to. concur,
ana spoiic ai lengui against ,ie.. uu

by .Mr. Armstrong1, of Philadel-
phia, who had the magnaufmity. to rise
above party, and vole according1 to his

sense of right. Mr. Goopp of Northamp-
ton; the 'most learned lawjyernnd the most

lucid reasoneriti the House (a.Deuiocrat,)
.onnosedf th'e ameudmcnt- - upon the-groun-

that it was uhconstitutional to dcpnve tno

people of a district of their right to elect
a, Judge; for, if this bill passed, instead
of having a right to elect a judge, ias they
have under, existing laws, the people o

Bradford, would have been dcp.nvcu
that privilege for! .two years, and tho'c of
Susquehanna for eight years. . hesidc.--.
he did uot wish to place the crown

martyrdom-upo- n the.i'hcTad of Da-

vid Wilmot.
Messrs. Calhoun and Owen favored the

motion to concur.
Judge Nill 'of Franklin, a leading Dem

ocrat in the house, also spoke feelingly
and affectively against it.

Mr. MoGIuie, of Franklin, one of the
most accomplished leaders of the Kepuh- -

licans.-close-d tho debute. While he was
speaking, it was evident that he .was deal
ing powerful and telling blow-- ; some
his sentences were very strong. He de
elared "that if Mr. Calhoun returned to
the Courts of Armstrong county, having
accomplished the overthrow and sever
anceofthis district, he would enter tbd.se
courts with his bauds stained with Judi-
cial -

Mr. Calhoun evidently writhed under
this and half, a dozen other such senten-
ces. He rose twice to explain, but onh
became the more cmbaruscd. At last

the hour of five approached, and as
Mr. Mc'Clure seemed be growing onlv
tho fiercer iu hi- - attack, as was evident
that if a vote was not had ere that time,
the bill would fall any how, Mr. Calhoun
-- prang to his feet, and amid much excite-
ment called the previous question.

Mr. M'Clure "still continued to- speak.
Half a dozen other members called out
for the order of the day, which was an
adjournment at five, theu only Gvc min-

utes off. Others moved to adjourn - --

Twenty men were struggling to get tin-floo-

One with a deep tuso toned toiee
would call out Mr. Speaker another in
a shrill tenor would halloo the same
thing.

M.r Imbrie, of Reaver, is particularly
persi-te- nt in his calls. He has a point
order to raise. He catches the eye of
the Speaker. He makes his point, and
the Speaker rules against him. Mr. Cal- -

houn is still upon his feet demanding the
previous question. Mr. M'Clure is still
upon his feet; he has not yielded the floor,
He announces that he does not intend to
fillibustcr against the bill.

The Speaker grants the previous qucs- -

tion. Twelve gentlemen stand-u- to su.- -

tain it. Mr. Calhoun announces that this
is a f vntn Air. "( !lnn ronnivil-- j it 1.
neh nd Ir m f.-tit- e TIp HI,..-:.- -

' J J
beeius the . The ha 1 crowded al....a
most to suffocation; one half the Senate
is Hn.m V.v,.r tn ,vtm -
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vious is Then the" noise
audi the bustle of congratulation ailion- -
the opponents of the bill be-i- n. Thc

. ,. i i . .1- s"e;i iu gtuup, uuu uong eacu
other unon the restnI

he vote is announced, G2 to 'VS. But
tQe fb'ht is not yet The question
upon the proposition to concur is yet

projorma. Mr. Calhoun makes
motion to fix a ni-rh- t' session. Mr
dure moves to amend so that this can- -

. . . ...ni taken up again. 'J he resolution a
amended. The excitement now be- -

comes so great thatcvcry member upon
"oi" sides ot the Ilou-- e is upon his feet
Ihe orders of the day arc upon all

njeasr-- . m uure aud Calhoun are uc
Linndin. ;n .!,.: ..t . .

,6 . l'n,v C0Qiy
ug euo terms ot the night ses"ion. Mr.

Clure is unwilling to accept the resolu- -

tion as amended, until lnntinn in 0. in' -- .w, fcvviji
n is sett nr . A inm n.T nn-u- ,, sii

. - - -
iwr. ua noun non-ec- s inf. 1....n vnfn 1 K..iw. ur - '
taken viva voce. It is taken, decided
uegnmciy. Ugiit ,s over, the victo- -

is won, th excitement subsides, and
,,c "Q 'or a night session is quiet- -

! it I.
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From the Bucks County Intelligencer.
A Hermit On Buckingham Mountain.
There has been rauuh talk the past two

weelfs in many parts of this .county,
hermi'tiwbo was discovered about

tendays" a"oVon 13uekingham!mbuntaiu,
at Uie.spoliowuas"Wolfli'ocks.?i -- AlY1

soils of storb s, and the tallest kind of

cxagerationsj. relaticeto the hermit and

his secluded place, have been put in cir-culqti-

ir appears. fhal'the latter part
of week before last a colored man was

pa-Mu-
g over the mountain, when he beard
noise among or under the rocks, as if it

'ca ma-ou- t of the bowels, of theearth; Sambo
priek'-- up bis car, for a mo-

ment; and'being' that' irproeeed-e- d

fforn; some .unearthly took to
his hccl8and came-dow- n the 'tside of - the
mountain like locomotive on a bender,
nearly frcightciitd but" of his Bcnses. He
gave the alarm .several other colored

who were working iu a quarry cloe
at hand. They proceeded to the mpun- -

taih,' t''ionci"rc'd by'ruemari who heard
the terrilVle noise among the' rocks, inhab-
ited' by a' Human being. The
'Were warned off by' the occupant of the
cave, who threatened them with death' it

made nearer approaches to his quar-
ters, Jor gave information to any one" else.
One of the colored men soon recognized
the hermit, (who proved fo be man by
tbe n'ame'dl Albeit Large,) and
ed him by name, and urged htm to come
o"ut bf his retreat; llief hermit stoutly
denied ' that his riamtf was Large,' and
stublornly refused To hold any convers-'-

tion with his visitors. The men
informed some of the old acquaintance
and frieuds of living in the neigh
borhood, who repaired to the mountain
some time afterwards, and prevailed upon
the hermit come out of his cave and
commingle with the world. He then con-

fessed that his name 'was Albert Large;
that he Ibngfhad Knowledge of the cave
and had made it a, place of resort, at
times, for the past thirty years, and, lat
terly, had entiiely himself up in this
reeky habitation during the day time,
sallying forth at night obtain food. His
chosen spot was secluded place on the
mountain, eomtnaudiuo; wide ranjie of
the surrounding country. ' Ilia cave
completely hidden under the rocks, hav-

ing secret entrance'. It consists of
apartments one being used as room to
live in, the other cellar and pantry.
There was dividing door with jams,
&c The sides of the cave w re lined
with boards, and the interior arrange-metit- s

had a tolerable air of to
one having faucy for hermit life. Iu-jre- ss

and egress were obtained by get-i- n

down on all fours and creeping under
a rock. The household arrangements ol i

the hermit-consiste- of a variety of cook-

ing Implements, pots, kettles, Sec, but
their condition wa-- . not very inviting to y

one hiving ideas of cleanliness. An
iron pot, in which was quantity of eook-i'- d

was standing in one corner
of the cave, evidently tho leaviugs of a
previous repast; among the articles espec-
ially noticed Weie pot of butter, bot
tle-o- f whiskej', a largo quantity of old
clothing, &c. The hermit looked more
like wild beast than human being: his
hair had grown down over bis shoulders,
his beard hung down upon his breast, his
garments, were tattered and patched, and
general appearance was filthy aud dis- -

gusting. Soon after he was discovered in
mouutain home he his head

and face of some of the great profusion
of hair and in other respects improved

appearance.
he man Large labors under a great
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intrusion. .aud he has tone on the hunt ol

place where he can end his daysi
peace, in true hcrmil sty le. On Sunday
the 11th in-- t , several hundred people'

mut have vi-it- ed the mountain to sec the
hermit cave. It is now place of pub

notoriety, aud companies of the curi
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The Wheat Crop.

The Cincinnati Price Current has in
formation from all sections bftthe West-

ern. ..States relative to thoextent and
present, prospects of growing 4wbeat crop,
and reports ! that tbs quantity of 1&dA

sown with wheat in rae-r- all was larger
than iu the previous year, the leather
during September being especially-faror- -

bleforit. At the commencement oi win-

ter the growth was uncommonly forward,-an-

at the close of the month of March
tho prospect for an abundant orop was
never more favorable. Being past the
danger of winter, it is generally concee-c- d

that it will do well until about the
first of'Janervvhcnthenext'cfisirSffiie
crop comes.

OCT Our neighbors of' New Jer3e'y afc
characteristically severe in their penal
laws, but perhaps not generally mpreacv
than is neccessary for the good of society;
The subjoined law enacted by the' last
legislature of that State, for the suppres-
sion of hawking, peddling, etc., is calcula-
ted we think,, toaffect that object,, if any-
thing will do it. Peddlers will hardly
venture, hereafter, to prosecute tbeir call-
ing without tho necessary. "papers.". The
law is regarded by some as too severe,
hut the cvil 'calls for stringent mr astir?
wo tninK: - t

is. )W

Supplement-t- o
--aji get entitled fj'An act

-- relating to --Ha wkersjPcddlers, aud
Petty Champmcn," approved April
10th, Ifa'50.

1 Re ft enacted by the Senate and
General Assembly of the-- Statc-o- f
Jersey, That it any. person, shall .follow,
use or exercise the business or calling ofa
hawker, peeWle-r-

, petiy eiiampman, or, it-

inerant auctioneer, in this state, or shall
ijo, or travel from town to town, or to
houses of other person', cither on foot or
with a horse or horse-- , mule or mules; or
other beast or beasts o' burthen, carrying
selling or exposing, either at private or
public sale, any goods, wares or merchan-

dize, not the growth, product or manu-

facture of this state, without having firt
obtained a licon-- c therefor, as provided
by the act to wh'.ch this act is a supple-
ment, he, she, or they sha'.l be deemed
guilty of a inisdeibt'KUor, and upon con-

viction thereof, shall be fined iu any sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or im-prisso-

for any term uct exceeding one
year or both.

2. And be it enacted,' Thal,"this..acii
shall take effect immediately, j.f q

March 1.8, 1S58.. . . .

-- - ;

The Mormons. ir
The .Mormons claim to have 490,000

members of their church .scattered over
the world. They have ninety-five- 6 mis-
sionaries in Europe, and an equal num-
ber iu Africa, Asia, and therPaoific- - Is-

land. They have one newspaper iurSalt
Lake City, isiuing 4000 copied weekly;
oue in Liverpool, issuing 22,000 weekly;
one in Swausey, South Wales; one in Ca-penhag- en

iu the Danish language; one
in Australia; one in India: one. iu Switz-
erland, in the French language.-- ,

-- .The
''Book of Mormons,'' has been tranlated
and published in Wel-h- , DaiuVh, French,
German, aud Italian languages. 9t

. --
:" :5l

fiST" The editor of the ClTicago Time
recently made a visit to Washington, and
on his return published an account of. hi
observations. The picture he dr.avv i
by no means attractive. All tiling In
Washington are said by ihi-- i editor tb'

and made fo yfeld to :7tr-coir.pt- on.

lie represents that .a 'defaulter
was reeeutly there, and the alternative was
offered him of five years iu the Peniten-
tiary under the Sub-Treasu- ry law for ta-ki- ng

public money, or an office and a 'detr-larati- on

iu behalf of Lecompton. IIo of
course chose the office, was shTddcdrffoa
the ju-- t retribution of crime, aud in-te- ad

of being scut to pri-o- d, .was not bnlynet
at laive, but rewarded by a lucrativcof-ticia- l

poition and one of honor: 'aTlie
greatest men at Wa-hingto- i, rcnia'rks
this writer arc "some thirty tn'cmbcwo'of
Congreiss whose sole auu- - Is thb.dissolutioa
of the Union."

. . -

Thc Philadelphia Ledger thiw
unllatteringly.o! the Pennsylvania Lcgi--latur- e

just adjourned :

"It has. been distinguished principally
for its liberality. It gave away theSre'-maiiid- er

of the public works to
company, chartered nearly all the private
bills which have come before it, allovceit
everybody to go into the rum-sellin- g bus
iness, but did not repeal the tounage'itay,
which oppresses trade between Philadel-
phia and the West, thou h tho origiual
cause of the imposition of the tax was-rc,- -

moved by the sale of the main line. The
recultion of the Peter Funk Insurance
Companies, is a good measure, which, wp
set dowu to the credit of the Logi-ilaiuro;- -

MONETARY.
t hi. I

It is very difficult in these times of
Bank failure- - to know what money-t- t

tuive, ei i weiaL iu uo Willi l lift littles W 0
ay chance to have. This is the'oninioriJ

of some of our cotemporaries; but .tli3y
uive iaiicu to remark that Swa,u e: Co

lotteries which draw cverv Sat-- -
urday at Augusta, Ga., furnish the 'fcesU
opportunity for the investment of the 1

tie money we may chance to have, aUncr
snmo time that they afford iu these times-o- f

Uauk failures tho best knowledge- - of:'
wuat money to take. The next drawibi
preseut the magnificent prize of S7O;OU0f-th- o

possesser of tho fortunate whole tick5- -

of which (that sells but for 510) enti-
tles the holder to this amount- - ffhilojyS
and 82 a will secure a half or a; quarter-tick-

et

in the same magnificent scheme.
All enclosure made to S. Swan &, Co;.,
Augusta, Ga.

tljRKIi;i.
In Stroudsburg, on the 27tb inst.. W

tho Rev. J. B. Miller, Mr. Edward Brdwrj
of Stroud township, and Miss Sonhi
feao, oi btroudsburg. r


